
FOR WOMEN      BY WOMEN
CBD WELLNESS THERAPY

Owned, Operated + 
Formulated By Women

BODY LOTION
4 oz // 50mg CBD

Smooth, buttery body 
cream made with 
soft scents + skin- 
soothing ingredients.

SEA SALT SCRUB
6.8 oz // 100mg CBD

Natural body salts 
with robust granules 
to exfoliate + rejuve-
nate dry, rough skin.

SUGAR SCRUB
6.8 oz // 100mg CBD

Skin-refining formula 
with organic sugar 
crystals + natural 
humectants.

SPF 30 SUNSCREEN
3 oz // 100mg CBD

Gentle + sheer, rich 
with antioxidants + 
harmful UV protection 
for all skin types.

BODY SALVE
2 oz // 150mg CBD

Organic healing 
ingredients formulat-
ed to provide relief 
for skin sensitivies.

LUXURIOUS CBD-ENRICHED

BATH + BODY When applied directly to the skin, W!NK® CBD works immediately on cannabi-
noid receptors to provide healing + therapeutic results exactly where needed. 

Oh heyyy...Don’t stop here. There’s more on the back!

Made With Love:
Cruelty-Free

All Natural + Organic 
Oils & Butters

Chemical, Paraben 
+ Pesticide-Free

ANTI-ANXIETY
Reduces anxiety, stress + depression

ANTIOXIDANT
Fights free radicals + prevents nervous 
system degeneration

ANTIBACTERIAL
Helps control acne, excess oil production 
+ multi-drug resistant bacteria

ANTI-INFLAMMATORY
Assists with chronic pain + other 
disorders caused by inflammation

HEART HEALTHY
Reduces artery blockage +  cardiovascular 
response, can lower blood pressure

ANTI-CANCER
Studies have shown that CBD oil can slow the 
growth + spread of some kinds of cancer

THE BENEFITS OF 

CBD WELLNESS
W!NK is the industry’s first therapeutic CBD brand for women by women - crafting superior CBD wellness + 
low-dose therapy products that ease the mental, emotional and physical side e�ects of female-specific conditions. 
CBD oil is recognized for its powerful healing properties, most of which are beneficial to women:



DELICATELY DOSED

SUBLINGUALS
When placed directly under the tongue, the active ingre-
dients of CBD are absorbed directly into the bloodstream,  
resulting in immediate e�ects.

TINCTURE
1 oz // 300mg CBD

Hyper-refined to 
calm the mind + 
boost energy.

GEL CAPS
30 capsules // 25+mg CBD

Gluten-free caps 
deliver daily dose 
consistently.

TANGIBRIGHT
0.5g // 150+mg CBD

Uplifting + relaxing oil 
with subtle, pleasant 
grape flavor.

GRAPEPHORIA
0.5g // 150+mg CBD

Uplifting + relaxing oil 
with subtle, pleasant 
grape flavor.

BUBBLEWISH
0.5g // 150+mg CBD

Sweet tasting + mood 
lifting, great for stress 
+ anxiety.

CUPCAKE
0.5g // 150+mg CBD

Sweet icing flavored, 
nightime sleeping aid 
+ pain management.

ALL CARTRIDGES
0.5g // 150+mg CBD

TAHOE OG
Lemon + earthy; for 
insomnia, pain, lack 
of appetite.

SOUR DEISEL
Energize, invigorate + 
uplift for relief when 
you are active.

GIRL SCOUT 
COOKIES
Best for stress relief, 
anxiety, pain + 
nausea.

CBD TRAVEL KIT
Travel Sized Packaging

Includes Sea Salt 
Scrub, Mask, Salve, 
Tincture + Gel Cap.

MASSAGE OILS
2 oz // 50mg CBD

Rich apricot kernel + 
CBD oils for a gentle 
+ relaxing experience.

MASSAGE LOTIONS
2 oz // 50mg CBD

Gentle lotion with 
essential oils for a 
euphoric experience.

SPA GIFT SET
At-Home Therapeutics

Includes Sea Salt Scrub, 
Sugar Scrub, Facial 
Serum, Lip Duo + Salve.

FACIAL GIFT SET
Enhanced Routine

Includes Facial Serum, 
Face Cream, Eye 
Cream + Lip Balm.

FACE CREAM
2 oz // 50mg CBD

Advanced antioxidant 
cream delivers 
24-hour moisture.

FACIAL SERUM
1 oz // 50mg CBD

Colorless elixir of 
pure botanical oils + 
nutrients for recovery.

FACE MASK
Single Use // 25mg CBD

Cucumber-scented 
face mask moisturiz-
es + nourishes skin.

LIP SCRUB + BALM
0.5 oz // 25mg CBD

Lux sugar crystals to 
revive while balm 
brightens + tones.

EYE CREAM
0.5 oz // 50mg CBD

Nourishing minimizes 
pu�ness + appear-
ance of dark circles.

GO PEN
Sleek 0.5g cartridge 
pen with consistent 
draw. Enjoy, toss.

SIGNATURE PEN KIT
Patent-pending with 
magnetic cap + 0.5g 
empty refill cartridge. 

MINI PEN KIT
Signature Pen Kit with 
0.5g pre-filled CBD 
vapor oil cartridge.

REFILL CART
Organic CBD oils in 
0.5g leak-proof W!NK 
mouthpiece.

ULTRA-REFINED + ORGANIC

VAPOR OILS Vaporizing di�uses the benefits of CBD directly into your bloodstream, avoiding 
the digestive system + liver, meaning you’ll feel it faster. The rapid remedy.


